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inflintss (Kantisi.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Oon-
tractoraud Builder. Planing Mill,aud 

very kind of Joiner's Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebeoatreot,Guelph._________________dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barriatotsand Attorneys-at-Law,Soli

citors,NotariesPublic.&c . Olfloe—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up s taire, 
Guelph, Ont. ._________ ■ (dw

WANTED—A Cook.
Apply to Mrs. Lemon.

LACROSSE. — A meeting to reorgan
ize the Guelph Beaver Lacrosse Club 

will bo held at the Western Hotel, on 
TUESDAY EVENING next, 14th inst., at 
7.30 p.m. <12

UTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'oitors 

in Chancery, 'Guelph, Ontaric,
D. GUTHRIE, 3. WATT, W. H.CUTTEM 

Guelph, March 1,1671.____________ dw.
yyiLLIAM J.PATERSON,

Offici al Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Qnelph, dw
STUB D Y,

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shopnextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Str'eet.Guehxh. ___________f£7dw

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

| H. W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds,màde to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

i5dw TO nN’CitOWE,Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS,

Tho highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Block, Guolph. «

Plasterers’ hair constantly on handfor
MOUI.TON t BISH, 

Guelph, Jan 1,1874. ________dw

RICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

Sho room has just been refitted in splen- 
sfcyle, tho tables re luoed in size, and 

everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov .3rd. 1878.

SEED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
at the Guelph Packing House, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 
Guelph, Feb. 28,1874. d&wtf.

c ARRIAGE WOODWORKER
WANTED.—Apply at onco to

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., 
Guelph Excelsior Ourriage Works. 

Guelph, April 7. 1874 _____________dwtf

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY.
In unlimited supply on good Farm and 

Town Security. Lowest- rates and- most 
moderate charges. '

HART <fc SPEIltS,
Guelph, April 1,1874. dw2w Day's Block. 

jyjAPLE LEAP

Has© Ball Club.
A special meeting of the above Club will 

be held at the QUEEN’S HOTEL, on Tues
day evening, 14th inst., 8 o’clock sharp. Full 
attendance requested.

A. WEIR, Secretary. 
Guolph, Apr!l 13,1874 2d

tihtrtulr <gmmfl$temwy

TUESDAY HV'NG, APRIL 14, 16*4.

T°
GAS CONSUMERS.

Pay your Accounts on or before Wed
nesday, the 15th inst., and save the 20 per ever j* 
cent discount. ’

Payable at the Company’s Works, Water
loo street.

D. GUTHRIE, President.
Guelph, 11th April, 1874. d4t

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned have $25,001 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested.
lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guolph. March IS. 1674______________dwtf

DtOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

M. DEADY, Proprietor.
Guelph,April 7,1874 dly

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re-
modelled and newly furnished. G rod coloured euu.------------- --------------

accommodation for commercial travellers., uinchino ajnd lad> s^work frame.
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
elSl » ’ AS^THOnP Proprietor

BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guolph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
GuClph' PEARSON * SON.
. (Iliclpli, March 31. 1874.3m

JjSXTENSIVE SALE, OF

Household Effects.
The undersigned has been instructed by 

Mrs. Robert Rite, to sell by public auction, 
at her residence, opposite tho Court House, 
Guolph,
On Wednesday, April
the following valuable household effects :

Drawing Room—Very handsome drawing 
room suite in crimson rep with covers, Ta- 
pe6try carpet, handsome lnco curtains and 
cornices, polished wa’nut centre table, what
not, card table, six hanu.-,ume steel engra
ving's, in rosewood and gilt frames, parian 
and other ornaments.

Parlor—Kidderminster carpet, hearthrug, 
muslin curtains, lounge in green dp.mask, 
sowing'table, sewing and other chairs, four 

wings in gilt frames, sowing

Town and County Sews
Revival Services are being continued 

in ttie Primitive Methodist Church with 
very encouraging success. Rev.—G. 
Gifford will preach this evening.

>LA»TER AXD SALT.

Dining Room — Handsome -walnut side
board, Kidderminster carpat, walnut exten
sion diriug tal le, side tables, cane seated 
dining chairs, pictures, coal stovo, refrigera
tor, crockery, cutlery, glass and plated ware.

Hall—Stair carpet, linen rods and bands, 
oil cloth, table, liatrack, lamp and harp.

Bo-Iroouid—Tapestry and Kidderminster 
carpets, handsome walnut dressing bureaus 
enclosed, a
handsome   —-----—— ------------.-y
enring and other mattrassos, cane seated 
chairs, wardrobe, looking glasses.

Kitchen-—Cooking stovo and furnishings, 
cupboards, tables, chairs, mcatsafe, and 
kitchen utensils, together with a number of 
useful articles.

Terms cash—bankable funds.
bale to commence at ton o’clock, a.m.

T. H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.
Guelph, April 15,1871 deod

The subscriber has on hand 500 tons of 
the heft Caledonia and Paris Plaster and ; fir OWN OF GUELPH. 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all |
binds. Tho highest price paid for potatoes i -11- • _
and turnips. GEO. BAL^VILL. _ j

Gordon street, rear the G. T. R. crossing. •
Guelph;Feb. 25,1874. ______ 3md«fcw

... Board of School T^petees—No 
Qdorusî.—Only five members of ^the 
Board of School Trustees having- put in 
an appearance last evening, no meeting 
was held.

Waterloo Assizes.—The Spring Assiz
es opened at Berlin on Monday before 
Judge Wilson. The business is very 
light, embracing only five civil cases and 
one crinflnal case. The Crown business 
is being conducted by Mr. H. W. Peter
son, of Guolph. . _

Clifford Agriccltcral Society.—At 
à meeting of the Union Agricultural So
ciety, held on the 26th nit. the follow 
ing officers were elected for 1874 : Presi
dent, Jacob Yeager, of Normanby ; Vice- 
President, George Adams, of Garrick ; 
Sec.-Treas., K. M. Walton, of Clifford. 
A large and efficient Board of Directors 
was appointed. It is the intention of tho 
Society to have an Agricultqral Show 
some time in the fall. The next meet
ing of Directors will be held at Feather’s 
Hotelon Thursday, 28th May.

Fatal Accident.—The Elora Express 
says that an accident which resulted in 
"the death of Mr. Patrick Maine, 8th con. 
of Peel, happened on the 1st inst. Mr. 
Maine had returned after taking a load 
of stave bolts to Elmira, and while un
hitching, one of the horses kicked, strik
ing Mr. Maine on some part of the head 
and knocking him back against the wag
gon wheel senseless. He only survived 
until the following evening when he ex
pired. Ho leaves a wife and large family 
to mourn his loss.

Prof. Pratt.—This celebrated horse 
tamer and educator has now quite a large 
class, and it is daily increasing as his 
fame is spread abroad. He is acknow
ledged by those best versed in the 
mysteries of horse educating to be the 
best and most expert who has ever 
visited Guelph. Pupils can join his 
class at any time, and the information he 
imparts is worth far mqre than the price 
of the ticket. i J

The Chancery Court and Judiciary.
To the Editor of the Mercury :—

Sir,—Cur Chancery hearing for tho 
Coupty of Wellington terminate! last

Although the usual number of cases 
were entered, it happened that none of 
them were particularly lengthy. How- 

but due to Vice-Chancellor 
Blake to eay that the early termination 
of the court is mainly owing to his un • 
tiring energy apd zeal in opening the 
court every morning at half-past nine 
and continuing the work until late in the 
evenings.

On this occasion our local bar was de
prived of the services of the- Hon. 
Edward Blake, Thomas Moss, Q. C., 
James McLennan,Q. C.,who have hither
to usually attended our courts in this 
County.

Thanks to Attorney-General Mowat, 
Thomas Hodgins, M. P. P., Bdward 
Fitzgerald, Q. C. and others, the .pro
fession here was enabled to procure the 
necessary assistance to have ample jus
tice done to the interests of their respec
tive clients. The Attorney-General was 
of course "retained in every important 
suit, and from the able manner in which 
he discharged his duties, as well as * the 
success attending his efforts, it is quite 
evident that his great logical powers and 
profound knowledge of equity law, are 
not by any means diminishing, and that 
he still possesses that degree of skill 
and ingenuity which marked his pro
fessional character prior to his accession 
to the Bench'.

It might bo proper also to say with 
respect U the Vice-Chancellor Blake,that 
the soundness of his judgments since he 
has been on tho Bench, coupled with 
the deservedly high estimation in which 
he is held by the profession, are cal
culated to insure for him no less a degree 
of confidence and respect than have 
hitherto been er joyed by the brightest 
ornaments that have adorned and presid
ed over our Canadian Courts of Justice.

In obedience to the increasing demand 
for judical labour, the Minister of 
Justice will shortly be called upon to 
make two, and perhaps three new ap
pointments in his Province, and in so 
doing it is most desirable that the public 
interests will hot be lost sight of In the 
matter. According to the opinions ex
pressed on the subject by many, in, as 
well as outside of the legal profession, 
there is one among those whose names 
are mentioned as likely to be called upon, 
who is peculiarly suited to be elevated to 
the Bench. I refer to James McLennan, 
Esq., Q. C., the present legal partner of 
Attorney-General Mowat. Having had 
a most brilliant career at Qaeen’sCollege, 
Kingston, and having obtained a 
thorough professional training, he was 
taken in partnerstiip by the Attorney- 
General, after having been called to the

Mr. Mowat having been elevated to the_______ _______ _ Fire at Speedsidb.—We regret to learn uocu cloVttl,cu „„
.“iS'.mfS' KdatX' that the residence of Mrs. .McDonald at ; Benci.; Mr. McLennan succeeded in re 

Spoedside, was totally consumed by fire | tabling for the office the standing and 
on Saturday afternoon last. The fire character it enjoyed under the former 
had gained such headway before, help j management. He has had nearly twenty 
could be got, that almost the entire con- j y0ard’ experience in the profession and 
tents wore burned, which, together wilh j possesses a first-class staudingat the bar. 
the house (which was built of stone, at a | ju jacj there is not one whose appoint- 
co.st of about $2000,) would make the j meut would be bailed with more satis- 
aggrogate loss not much under $3000. ] faction to both the bar and the public 
There was no insurance on tho building : than that of Mr. McLennan.

Should he bo placed upon the Bench,

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
The Steamships Europe and

Greece;
Particulars of the Collision. 

Valuable Cargo Lost. 

The Inflationists Elated. 

Death of a Scientist.

New York, April 14.—Detailed state
ments of various persons on board the 
steamships Europe and .Greece are in 
print this morning, but they all are in 
the main the same as telegraphed last 
night. The captain of the Europe in
sists that he was not allowed to return to 
his ship by the officers of the Greece, but 
this is positively denied by the latter. 
The collision between the Greece and 
the Europe occurred after the rescue 
and was caused by an effort made to turn 
the Europe around. She struck the 
Greece near the stern, making qtfitè a 
hole, and there was for a short time quite

panic, but no material damage, how
ever, was caused. 'The French captain 
feels quite indignant at bis alleged ill 
treatment. A bride named Anna Hassler, 
coming home to be married, gives her 
experience and is very sad at the loss of 
her wedding trousseau which cost $600, 
but thankful her life is spared. A French 
woman saved her pet parrot and a New 
York doctor saved his favorite bull-dog, 
but none saved their baggage. A num
ber of small children who were on the 
Europe were very much frightened, but 
were all saved by being fastened together 
and let down tenderly into the boats in 
blankets. The French purser says the 
cargo of the Europe was wortfl two and 
a half millions francs. There were 
eighteen thousand baskets champagne, 
an immense quantity of valuable silks, 
and about forty tons of sundries. Engi
neer Douglass, of the Greece, says that 
the Europe never should have been 
abandoned.

The Times Washington despatch states 
that the inflationists boast that they will 
pass their Finance Bill in the House to
day, and to do so they will have to sus
tain Maynard’s proposition prohibiting 
any farther amendments. The commit
tee on Civil Service Reform have autho
rized a Bill to be reported to the 
House reorganizing the Treasury Depart
ment which reduces the present force to 
over 300, and reduces the expenses nsarly 
$400,000 per annum. It abolishes all 
distinction of sex as to salary, omitting 
the word -female, thus making women 
eligible to the highest office.

Jas. Bogardas, a distinguished scien
tist, died yesterday.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, April 13 111.

Df. Orton moved that the quorum of 1 
the Committee on the condition of the | 
Agricultural Interest be reduced to five.

Mr. Dymond said the hon. gentleman I 
had a notice on the paper of a motion to I 
increase the number of that Committee, j 
He would recommend him first to try to 
galvanize it into life before proposing to 
reduce the quorum.

Mr. Mackenzie, iu reply to a question, 
said that the Government would probab
ly bring down their Pacific Railway 
measures next week. He was desirou* | 
first tg have the Engineer’s report in the 
hands of members, and that document 
was now in an advanced state of prepara-

In reply to Mr. Irving,
The Postmaster-General-stated that 

the question of a free delivery of letters 
in cities, and the fres postage cf news
papers were engaging his attention.

Mr. Mills then moved his resolution 
respecting the constitution of the Senate,, 
wliicti lie supported with a very able and 
exhaustive argument. He gave an out
line of his proposed scheme, which in 
the main, consists in the proposal that , 
the Provincial Legislatures should elect 
the Senators, each member having one 
vote so as to giva a representation to 
minorities as well as majorities.

’ After recess. Mr. Bodwell resumed the 
debate. He advocated the election of 
senators from districts by p >pulur vote, 
requiring" residence as a qualification..

Mr. Ross (Middlesex) referred to the 
omission of the Senate to protect the 
Constitution, illustrating his remarks by 
alluding to the Manitoba Act and other 
evidences of their inefficiency.

Mr. Cameron (South Ontario) alluded 
to-past experience of an electoral Senate, 
and favoured a return to the old system.

Mr. Chisholm recalled his first opin
ions, and would support a measure for 
electing tho Senate by the votes of the

Mr. Paterson, in a short but effective 
speech, advocated a return to'tho popu
lar elective system.

Mr. Dymond said that the primary 
question was as to the utility of a second 
Chamber. He referred in terms the 
reverse of complimentary to the Legisla
tive Councils in several of the Provinces, 
and ridiculed the notion that the Senate 
was to be regarded as a branch of the 
Legislature of the same character as the 
British Hôuse of Lords. He claimed 
that all institutions must be judged by 
their utility ; and then reviewed the 
action of the Senate since Confederation 
showing how every session great ques
tions had claimed their intervention in, 
the interest of either a section of or the 
whole community.

After a few words from Mr. Mills, the 
Committee rose, and asked leave to sit .

°Mr. Bowell, as his motion for the ex
pulsion of Louis Riel had not been reach
ed, intimated he might bring it up as a 
question of privilege.

Mr. Mackenzie said it might be 
brought up on Wednesday.

A formal step was taken in Supply to 
enable tho Finance Minister to make his 
financial statement to-morrow.

Guelph Township Council.
April 6th.

This. Council met pursuant to adjoura-
GoUerich Correspondence.

To-day Goderich wears a more wintry j __________
appearance than it did during the last ment for general business and as a Court 
two months ; a stiff north-west wind * _ T ...
with clouds of snow and drift, make over- of Revision. James Laidlaw, Esq., 
coats a something not to be despised, j Reeve in the chair. Present Messrs. 
The river is free of ice, whilst the lake, ’ Benham, Darby, Hawes and Sweetnam. 
as far as can be seen, is one unbroken j minutes of last meeting were read 
field of ice. Still, for tho last two days : _ . , ° ..- • and confirmed. The Auditors, Messrs-

BARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

Thursday, the 10th inst.
-FOR-

OPPOSITE THEJMARKET, GUELPH. Excavating and Grading

hostler. . .. . j J JOHN IIARVEY.
The bout t-irmori am! Cigars at the bar. Q , , Ai.rll 10th, 1874 Oil Clerk.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys- j uneipxi, jj«u, _______ %__

ters will be served up at all hours, in the . 
favorite styles. I> EMOVAL.

pickled Salmon Lo jEters and Sardines. ! Jt/ -

JJOTEL CARD_ D. NAISMITH,
Tho Right Man in the Right Place. j ft AM CURER,

Thomas Ward, lato of the Crown Hotel*., Has Removed to Brownlow’s Buildings,

or contents. The fire b-rke out in a 1 OUUUIU Wui,w.upu> winu»u,|--------------- >
place which at once cut off all access to • ft3 iu tj10 case 0f Vice-Chancellor Blake, : sailing vessels and propellers have been j «

: tho upstairs part of tho house, so that ; the public would, for ninny years, be af | seen passing up and down, and to-day : Lowry and Kennedy, were present and 
nothing was saved from the second story ; forded tho able and energetic services uf one vessel was to bo seen struggling • sui,mitted thc-ir annual financial etate- 
and scarcely anything from below. How onc wbo would byno means detract from, along tho outskirts of the ice-field, bnoh ; showin„ the amouut 0f moneys re-

................... ,4^:.;..*^ *i.x u:~u ____ 1 ! a nnsition. with the storm raging at its l meu,‘ ww buwuiu "
: ccivt'd by the treasurer to the credit of 
the Township, and the amount expended

». ; • . - . rrftTOii < ‘ , one wuo wouiu osuomeHus uetracu irom, ,fto?k:'ieo8lSon or brfire1 ‘ T | tho liro originate,! cannot be ascertained, or deteriorate tho hiKh moral Ftonding ! • poiitioa, with the storm raging at ils 
. t.iork h uuiee.cn or mure b„t it i, thought th»t It must him oe- by which our Ju.iiciary ia this Province present fary, is not » rcryennyiUc one.

Tlllirnclay. the iota inet. curred through some itefect in the chim- has been duly characterized. , Oar town is painfully dull and silent,
1 «.n.lrnt olmncf rlocnrtofl rmii ft nr

Guelph Cricket Club.—A meeting of: 
this club was held last evening at the * 
Queen’s Hotel, and was well attended, j 
After the meeting was called to order and !

Yours truly,
A. Barrister. 

Guelph, April 11th, 1874.

Reported Arrest oflfuîlivan.

Our town is painfully
our market almost deserted, and our : for the r ending 3lsfc of March, 1874. 
merchants look anxious. Tney make a Moved bv Mr. Sweetnam .seconded by Mr_— 1 .1 z.. I]., iv rmnnd hill; rhnu * . . * . . ...

A despatch was received by Chief-Con- 
the Treasurer read hia report, .bowing thi, m01.ning from Detroit,
the fluaucea to bo in a healthy condition, ; lQ (ho cffect ,hat SaBivan> wUo com. 
tho meeting proceeded with the electio.,1 d the oatrago on Mr Crawtord’l 
of offieers for the coming season with I ohndj ha(, been arre6ted. Unfortunately 
the following result :-F. J. Chadwick. bo cannct hg lakcn l0 Canada 
Président ; It. Oliver, Viee.Prcsident! C.;under (be ,ermg Q, ,ho Extradi.

I good display of their goods, but they re- 
j main with them, waiting, I suppose, with 
the patience of necessity for something 

I to turn up. Not a spade or plough has 
been put in the ground yet, nor is there

: J. F. rape is not one
begs to inform the travelling public that he throa doorfl n0rth of tho Post Office, late Nichols, vaptain. rive vireexors were } included in that document,
nas acquired possess'on of the Victoria Arcndeof Music. He tukos thoproseut op-j chosen to act with these officers m the , cri,ueB 1UU1UUCU..............................

Thorpe, Secretary and Treasurer , «. - -, tion Treat 
Nichols, Captain. Five Directors were

------- 1 - -At —--It tlioBn nffinm-H in tlift
We are as yet unable to say whether theHotel, next do -r to the vost office, where portunity of thanking the inhabitants of | ‘ remcilt of the club, with power to ihe hopes by courtesy, atteiition and good, Luei,,b fortlleir liberal patronage for the i manai.ement n . ÎP, * .,f. | . , . BnAaccommodation to merit a fair sliaro of paat twelve yeatSi and hopes by strict at-1 arrange for matches. TLo club some j person arrested is really Sullivan, and if 

public patronage, both from old and new j tentiou to business to merit their support j time during the season intend to play for | i.B wva* Bfcn8 mav be taken by the 
Lionda. Thebeat çf bwuora, Wlnea.Cigara, the future. I the «Ivor eun ugered hy Mr. Blakr, of
&e.,coustaiitlyon hand. A good hostler al- ; --------- rinh Th» mÀmlirr Chief m the matter.
ways in attendance. Reraembertho spot- >-\N Hand a fine assortment of the Toronto Cricket Club. Tue member ____________________
next door to the post office. el snip this year promises t-i be large, ana , . « wni,A„t i„rv• THtKMAS WARD, Proprietor. ; , - . « • n Onnnnffnn ‘ there is every prospect that there will be County Court—Without Jury.

Guelph. Dec. 11 1872. _________ ' KlWllMI IÎ?.lOH. HdBîS. Sail^ïCS. , “.ood cricketing season. April 13th, 1874.
Coffee vs. Meoaffin,—This was* anpRIZE DENTISTRY.

OH. KOBERTÔAMPBEI-I-,I

Bonham, thac the Report of the Auditors 
be received and published according to 
Statute, and 200 copies printed to be dis
tributed amongst the ratepayers. The 
Reeve read a petition from Richard.-----* . v . . . i_• ... rieevu reaw a uouuuu uuuithe least prospect of such a desirable pullister and thirty others, requesting » 

îFSZTàVïZfTÏ SKtJÏÏf to obtain a

Lard, Min.' 
Alh-o.a fin.' l"1 
Guelph, M u:\

i!LicentiatcofDentHl 
Surgery. Eatabllsh- 

_ edlar,4. Office next : T 1 
fc loor totho Y.M. G. | J 
rA.Rooms,Wyndham ! 

Street, Guolph.
Resilience—oppo

site Mr.Bonlt'sFoc- 
ToRth ixtraoted with

out pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
Moiuiro. Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, 
Guelph; Drs. Buchanan and Philips, Tor
onto, Drs. Elliot & Meyers,Dentists, To-

OSDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

18T4 1HTJ
tory, QuobecStroet. 
out pain. Reference:

Temperley Line
^ M. FOSTER, L.D.O.,

Surgeon Dentist, Guelpli.

Composed of tho following, and other 
class Iron Steamships ; 

fit. Lawrence, Thames,
Scotland, Severn. Delta.
The first ste'amor of this Lino is intended 

tb be'dispatched

From LondonOfflcoovorE.Har
vey & Co’s. Drug

kStore, Corner of . rteïïïïSffAJÎS: For QUEBEC and MONTREAL
I- NitrousOxide n„ Wednesday, 15th April, (to be followed

! FititoiTiUL Accident.-—A dreadful action brought by J. F. CoAee, against 
1 accident occurred on Saturday afternoon ^ jj. Megaffin, book agent, to recover 
i c"omty.",ln ’S images ,o tb. amoun-. .800 for to,,

i named Black and one named V. illiani sustained by plaintifi on account of mis- 
- McDowell, were taking an old kivb nut J representation regarding books sold to
I of a well, one of the Blacks being at the faim b aefendant. Tho casa was ad-
i j tourne,t till Wednesday McMillan A
' in and buried the one .at the bottom. O’Connor for plaintiff ; Dunbar, Merritt 
: The other two attempted to rescue him ! j, Biscoo for defendant.
j And were buried in the same manner by j ------- —:---------------

first-1 the,sides caving in a second time. A i 
number of men set to work to (hg out j 

, the two other ones buried, but it took ■ 
one hour before either of them could he j 
rescued, and when found life was extinct.
The last body was - recovered at tea _ _ .
o'clock on the same night. One of the j John McElderry, H. D. Morehouse,
young Blacks leaves a wife to mourn Willard Marshall and W. J. Paterson, 
his untimely death. __ were charged by the Health Inspector

ter wheat is in a sad state. Considering 
the weather wé have had for the last 
three weeks it will bo a matter of sur
prise if any of it has escaped with life 
sufficient to show a green blade.

Our town is not a little excited at 
present over what we call tho proposed 
Quebec and Goderich Railway, but which 
is known as the Quebec and Lake Huron 
Railway. Mr. Fowler, the projector of 
the railway, has been with us several 
times, and is making large promises to us 
in tho shape of .workshops, elevators, <6c., 
&c., providing the town will give a 
bonus of $100,000. Oar Coüncil have 
had a by-law prepared and read the sec
ond time, but a rumor has got into cireu 
lation than Fowler is playing Jim Croxv 
with Goderich, and this has had the ef
fect of taking into consideration the ne
cessity of submitting the by-law to a vote

POLICE COURT.
(Bej ore the Police Magistrate.)

April 14.
Messrs. Hart and Spiers, John Risk,

xfcraction of b»etti without pain, which is ' 
'evfcctly safe and reliable. 1
RsfemncoB kin.lly permitted to Drs. 
orod.jffcGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mc- 
rogor, Guolph. •**

_ph" ! Mr. Trudeau, tluT Deputy-Minister of I with breach of by-law requiring them to
ministorci/for the i atintorvtis o^ter^days during the season, j puhii« Works, is gazetted as Commis-j keep in a tiealthy^etate ^their^ back pro-

License for the New Inn on the Waterloo 
Road, the property of George Blatchford, 
the petition having been certified to by 
the Tavern Inspector. The Reeve and 
Clerk were authorized to grant a certi
ficate for the occupant of said house to 
obtain a License. The Reeve stated that 
he had, in company wilh Mr. Darby, 
gone to Toronto last week for the purpose 
of calling on tho Provincial Treasurer 
relating to the allowance due this Town
ship from the Municipal Loan Fund, 
and had succeeded in obtaining $10,000 
of said amount, this sum bring necessary 
to meet a note falling due on the 4th, 
that had been made to redeem Dcben* 
turcs held against this Municipality by 
the Town of Guelph. The Reeve further 
stated he had to acknowledge tho value- 
able assistance rendered by the Hon Peter 
Gow, who kindly offered Lis services on

of the ratepayers. One thing, however, th«yoccasion. Moved by Mr. Sweetnam, 
is certain, that howler s conduct of lato ; BecoU(lQd hy Mr. Bauham.tliat the money 
towards Goderich does not bear n very ; accuœujated in the Treasurer’s hands 
favourable aspect. j over and above tho ordinary yearly ex-

Spring prospects for trade, if we can penijiture> be invested in first Mortgages 
believe old Dame Rumour, arc good. As ; farm property, Municipal Debentures, 
usual wo have had ohr paper propellers j Qr otber equally good security, in accord- 
from here to.Ghisago m the interest of auc0 gcc-| 270, of the Municipalfrom hereto, Ghiaago iu the 
the Grand Trunk. The propelleri gen
erally come to nought.

There is a good deal of actiyity in our 
salt works. Some are at work

■isEW COAL TARD.
The amlerülçneà having h,“ thï VnlSd atateV to Detroit. Mil.

Y nr.l in Guelph ia prepared tofurni.l, nil w l|lkt,r cliicitco. and ether pointa ill tue 
kinds of ! w( at pir freleiitor paiaaoh, apply to

Hard ancl Soft Coni rTomrcrlev., Curler ADarko. 91 liinster it.. _i =
at : MrpdSii.hr”" * ..'. ! other parts of the country,is brightening.

'ood'v'ppcr Wyndliam street, ; ggAsSÎX”lDSOX, Town Hull Building»

factoring, while others are making neces
sary repairs for tho summer work. The 
International Salt Company are pushing 
their works rapidly towards completion. 
This is a gigantic work and when iu 
operation will produce about 500 barrels 
ot salt per day. But more of this Com
pany anon.

General Atterall, the purchaser of 
the Galt property known as the Ridge, 
has a great number of men at work clear
ing and.pruning the bush, so that it now 
looks somewhat like the Glasgow mer
chant’s country residence, who, when ho 
had shown a country rustic over the 
grounds, asked his opinion of them. The 

I *——•— •— •• ». v rustic remarked,11 It’s nal bonny. Justgionce to Sir John unless be does more the Health Inspecter and the agent of the ^ ft -d ,ookin» baini wv a clean face 
for them in the Riel matter. • j premises for {he future cleanliness of tho ^eel kamed hair. It’s a gran’

Tho N. Y. Times says tho prospect of outbuildings. I sight.”
spring trade in that city and i»valions

pit. .0 ‘.Aquilla M a.sü. ! discussion, some of the accused complain-
j The Ottawa Times asserts that tho I injf that others offending in the same 

1 brooch tickets from àU points w^Bt, at j French Conservative members of^ the J way were not summoned, the case 
Reduced Kates. Ccftlflcate* Issued to per- Senate under the presidency of Mr. was adjourned till Saturday in order to 

! fous desirous of hrimring out tlicir friends, j (j^apais, have resolved to abandon allé-1 allow timet for an arrangement between 
Through hill', o' lading IsAudlott the>conti- tn Sir j.,lm liniPM }lfi ,inPK more 1 thn Urn

Coal nent nml in Lon ion for a 1 parts^of Canada,

will bo promptly MCHTOX. I Üitolph.
Onelpb,March Ht 1S7; IV Proprietor .

M EUOVAL.

aisdwtim

J\
rUXEY TO LESD,M~,f. Kay, Brass Founder* ' ^In eumstosuit tjerovrers. Noiotioitcr'e 

Has removed for a few months in rear of ! ’e«°'^^ll^fchcun'tferBjened 
Mr. Smith’s Feed Store, Upper Wyndham- [ VV > ‘quthRIE , WATT Sc CUT L’EN, , - .
“onliph, April 8,1674. dim 1 April,1873 dwtt Jnolph tbo hospital.

The World does not think so, and be. 
lieves the present business depression is 
more than temporary. The building 
trade is especially in a depressed condi-

Small-pox exhibited great fatality last, 
week in Toronto ; there v/ero five deaths 
took place and there are nine cases still

$1 aild costs.
Bubolaiues seem to bo, the order of 

the day in Hamilton. Sometime between 
Saturday night or Monday morning an 
attempt was made to burglarize the 
Countv Treasurer’s office, but the ambi
tious villiuns were too clumsy and their 
efforts were .left unrewarded.

Walker ton, has failed as yet to furnish 
the Government with the necessary se
curity for the completion of the work 
within the specified time, and so the 
matter stands. It is mooted that a 
party in town are likely to bo the con
tractors if the Walkerton parties fail to 
carry it out.

Goderich, April 11, ’74.

Institutions Act. Chap. 48, 36 Vie., and 
the interest accruing therefrom bo ap
propriated for educational purposes, and 

manu* that a By-Law for that purpose bo intro
duced at next meeting of Council. Mr. 
Sweetnam, on behalf of the Tiustees of 
school Sec. No. 1. applied for the Loan of 
$100 in advance of rate to be levied by 
Assessment- on said section for common 
school purposes for the current year. 
The Reeve w as authorised to grant hia 
order cn the Treasurer for $100 in 
favour of two Trustees of said school 
section until the rates are collected. An 
account for $1 was presented from tho 
Assessors for postage and seniches n£ 
Registry Office.ac d ordered to ho paid. On 
motion made and seconded, the Cour oil 
was resolved into a Court of Bi vision. 
Aü appeal was he ard on behalf of J. W. 
B. Keily that he was overcharged on per
sonal property. No reduction mace. The 
Clerk presented a communication from 
Mr. Benjamin Dyer that he had parted 
with one of the dogs he was asessed for, 
requesting it be struck off his assessment. 
Granted. An appeal for overcharge on 
assessment from Mrs Siefreid.—Reduced 
$50 on real property. Moved by Mr. 
Darby seconded by Mr. Hawes, that the 
Court of Revision adjourn till naxt meet
ing of Council, Council resumed. The 
Assessed value ns returned on roll is for

SEE. FOURTH PAGE
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